
















































NqNG4 X@parishcouncil
Register of Councillom' InErcsts

)a-ftName of

This register entry was created or edenaed on z6f ozlzo rC

In accordance with section 30 (2) of the Localism Act 2011, where a person

becomes a member or a co-opted member of a relevant authority as a result of
re-election of re-appointment a new Register of Interest does not need to be
submitted if there are no changes to the previous submission. If this
applies, and your cunent Register of Interesb does no! rrged amending,
pidase iicr trus box and signit the bottom of page 4. ff

Councillor

=}J.A$L--*s's
<*-^X.:\

Councillor's spouse or civil partnerl

C.ouncillor's spouse or civil parUrcr

Y\*^*
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co M {o111(6r Farish councit
@rnersts

Councillor's Wuse or civil parher

Coundllor's sporJse or cMl partner

Coundllor's Souse or civil parher
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r{SY^ @Parishcouncil
Register of Councillors' Interes,ts

Councjllor's spouse or civil partner

Councillor's spouse or civil partner
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NQr?r6" k*o^" . r* -,")€G^parish &uncil
@'rnerests

Councillo/s spouse or civil padner

C,ouncillor's spouse s dvil parher

&uncillor's spouse or civilpr8er

'2-sr,.

I For the purposes of your re$#r of interesB you shouH answer eadt qrcstion for yourelf and

also, to the best of your knorledge, for your spouse or dvil partner or afiyone living wi*t you as
your spouse or civil partner,
2Hospihtity of a value or equlvalent value or [50 or more.
3 This might indude, but is not limited b, any land or horne(s) or allofinents you own or use.
4 A public body is a body whidr carries out public servies, or takes the plae of local or enbal
govemment in carrying out publlc services, or whidr has Brose functions delegated to it by a
public authortty or sbu;tory power or which can be iudictally reviewed.
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